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Spring Virtual Author Events
Marie Benedict

Elizabeth Hoyt

March 11, 4 p.m.

March 25, 4 p.m

Marie Benedict is a New York Times best
selling author of historical fic on books. In
the novel, “The Mystery of Mrs. Chris e,” it
is December 1926, and Agatha Chris e goes
missing for eleven days. She then reappears, just as mysteriously as she disappeared, claiming amnesia, and providing no
explana ons for her me away. Marie Benedict brings us into
the world of Agatha Chris e, imagining why such a brilliant
woman would find herself at the center of such a murky story.
The author lives in Pi sburgh with her family.

Elizabeth Hoyt is the author of twenty-five
books of historical and contemporary romance.
In her latest novel, ”When a Rogue Meets His
Match,” Gideon Hawthorne has done the Duke
of Windemere's dirty work for ten years, while
longing hopelessly for Messalina Greycourt, the
Duke's niece. Windermere asks Gideon to perform one last task before qui ng and receive Messalina's hand in
marriage. But will this final deed for Windermere destroy the love
growing between Messalina and Gideon? The author lives in Minneapolis, Minnesota with her husband, and has two children.

J. Ryan Stradal

Susan Meissner

April 15, 4 p.m.

May 6, 4 p.m.

J. Ryan Stradal writes about the Midwest,
where he was born and raised. His latest
book, “The Lager Queen of Minnesota,” is
set in Minneapolis and is a family saga
involving Edith Magnusson and her sister,
Helen, to whom their father le the family
farm, a decision which split the family in
two. This story tells of Midwestern values, hard work and
fate and serves up a cast of lovable, very Midwestern characters. The author lives in California with his family.

Susan Meissner is the author of twenty novels, usually set against a backdrop of historical significance. In this novel, “The Nature of
Fragile Things,” it is the San Francisco earthquake. The year is 1905 and young Irish immigrant, Sophie Whalen, has just moved to
San Francisco. The next year, the year of the
earthquake, a stranger causes Sophie to discover hidden es to
two other women. The fates of these three women intertwine
on that devasta ng evening and then are thrust onto a perilous
journey. Susan lives in San Diego with her husband and has four
adult children.

Around the Library
Central Library, Children’s Library: The Taste of Hun ngton Beach,
the annual event which is the Children’s Library’s biggest fundraiser,
has been cancelled this year. It will be back in 2022 on Sunday, April
24. If you would like to make a dona on to make up for this shor all
in their funding, dona ons can be made online at www.fotcl.org or
send a check, made out to the “Friends of the Children’s Library,” to:
Hun ngton Beach Central Library
c/o Irma Loper, Friends of the Children’s Library
7111 Talbert Avenue
Hun ngton Beach, CA 92648
Central Library and Branches: Holds may be picked up at any of the
five Hun ngton Beach public library loca ons. Please visit
www.hbpl.org for more informa on on how to use the Sidewalk Service and see page 4 of this newsle er for hours of opera on at each
branch.

FOTL NEW MEMBERS
Armand Adams
C. E. Belinn
Cynthia Berman
Crystal Byrum
Allen Cardoza
Janet Do
Susan Drost
C. J. Fuhrman
Libby Ann Haynes
Peter Kim
Trudy Le Clair
Mary Ann Lynch
Frank Mignano

Chris ne Moore
Cole e Nelson
Bonnie Nowak
Linda Overby
Robin O
Gavina Pacheco
Barbara Richardson
Carla Roberts
Cheryl Smith
John & Cindy Spaﬀord
Desiree Wendell
Jane A. Wesco
Susan Wexler

Volunteer Spotlight: Mary Spafford
by Mike Smith

Mary has had a long history of
being a member of the FOTL,
joining in 2003, shortly a er she
re red and has never looked
back.
Last Year of the War by Susan Meissner
Reviewed by Sharon Hathaway,
VP of Library GiŌ Shop

Her volunteer work began as a
cashier in the Friends Gi Shop.
Next she worked in the used
books area researching donated books and lis ng the
more prominent ones on Amazon for sale. Mary also
became a board member as the Programs Chair,
wherein she sought out and scheduled authors for the
talks. A er her term expired, Mary took over the Recording Secretary du es for all FOTL board mee ngs
and is now the Membership Chair, responsible for managing all membership renewals and obtaining new
members.

The Last Year of the War is a historical fic on novel, set during World
War II. The story tells about life in
the American internment camps,
told from the perspec ve of two
teenage girls, both American born,
Elise of German descent and Mariko
of Japanese descent. While both
girls are American ci zens, their
parents immigrated to the U.S. and
are legal residents.

Mary was born in Tahlequah, Oklahoma. She is proud
of her Cherokee heritage and has as her maiden name,
Walkings ck. Mary’s mother moved the family to Los
Angeles when she was two years old. Mary a ended
Bell High School in L.A., East L.A. Junior College and Cal
State L.A., where she graduated with a teaching degree.

The book tells of the girls’ budding friendship in a Texas
internment camp, housing both German and Japanese
residents, and how day-to-day life existed, while both
girls navigated their teenage years. Susan’s detail brings
the Texas desert camp to life and how the German and
Japanese residents created their own communi es within the camps.

Mary taught 3rd grade for a year, but wanderlust
struck and she joined United Airlines as a stewardess
for the next 39 years. She has been married 45 years to
Jack, making their home in Belmont Shores and then
se ling in Hun ngton Beach. Mary has a married son in
Laguna Hills and two grandchildren.

When an op on of returning to their origin country is
oﬀered, both families take advantage of the oﬀer.
Mariko’s family travels to Japan, while Elise’s travels to
Germany. Each girl faces new discrimina on based on
their American background and try to navigate their
new existence, while remaining in touch with a plan to
meet in New York a er the war.

Volunteers Looking Forward to Welcoming
You Back To The Friends Gift Shop

This is the fourth of Susan’s books that I have read, and
she is a favorite. The detail described and pictures she
paints in her wri ng puts the reader in the midst of the
story. Her passion for the genre is evident and is a wonderful gi to readers. She will be speaking as part of the
library’s virtual author talks on May 6.

At present, we do not yet know when the Friends Gi
Shop can re-open for business. We will con nue upon re
-opening to provide unique and one of a kind gi s, jewelry, sta onary and journals, gree ng cards, and children's
toys, with all proceeds donated to support the Library.
While we are closed, we are planning to make sure safety and protocols are followed to ensure your confidence
in visi ng our Shop. The health and safety of our volunteers and patrons is the #1 priority . Our dedicated volunteers look forward to welcoming you back!
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Generous Donation to the FOTL

Message from the New Director of Community and Library Services (conƟnued)

by BeƩy Iseri

What to do with an IRA required distribu on? Judith and Ritchie McLaren have the answer—give it
to the Library! They recently donated a very nice
sum of $1,000! Judith and Ritchie strongly believe
that everyone should be literate and educated. Judith is a former high school math teacher and Ritchie is an engineer.

 Facili es and Events Division – will coordi-

nate the City’s major special events, event
and facility reserva on permits and parking
and camping
 Library & Cultural Services Division – will operate all library and cultural services, including the Hun ngton Beach Art Center
 Programs & Services Division – will operate
the community centers, Senior Center in
Central Park, human services, youth sports,
recrea on events, the SANDS Community
and Library Services guide

Judith is also a volunteer at the library in the Used
Books Store as well as a former FOTL Board member, serving 10 years as Treasurer and as Recording
Secretary.
Thank you to the McLarens for thinking of the Library for their dona on.

As announced in the Winter 2020 edi on, Stephanie
Beverage has re red from the Library a er nearly 12
years. I am extremely honored to be taking on the role
as Director of the Community and Library Services Department and greatly appreciate Stephanie’s knowledge
and support through the process. I have been quickly
inspired by the talented and enthusias c team members
we have in all facets of the department. To that end, I
am also pleased to announce that our own Jessica Framson has been selected to fill the role of Library and Cultural Services Manager. I’m confident that Jessica will be
an outstanding leader and advocate.

Message from the New Director of
Community and Library Services
I am thrilled to announce a
big change to the City of Hunngton Beach that is sure to
enhance the City’s recrea on,
arts and library programs. As
part of a City-wide reorganizaon, the Library Services and
Community Services departChris Slama
ments have been merged into
a new Community and Library Services Department.
Both departments have been hard at work to create a
new organiza onal structure that incorporates all aspects of both departments into a way that we believe
will best serve our vibrant community. As a result, the
department will be managed through the following
divisions:

The Community and Library Services Department looks
forward to con nuing our tradi onal oﬀerings, while
expanding with new and exci ng programs and services
here in Hun ngton Beach. Together, we know that parks
and libraries are essen al to enhancing quality of life,
and are extremely excited about this collabora on.
I look forward to ge ng to know the Friends of the Library as well as the library community throughout the
City. Thank you for your support!

 Administra on and Park Development &

Acquisi on – will oversee the department’s administra ve services, strategic
planning and park and facility improvement projects

Chris Slama
Director of Community and Library Services
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Friends of the Huntington Beach Library
7111 Talbert Avenue
Huntington Beach, CA 92648

Huntington Beach Friends of the Library
Executive Board of Directors
President: Dina Chavez
1st Vice President, Programs: MaryEllen Ellick
Assistant VP, Programs: Open Position
2nd Vice President, Membership: Mary Spafford
Assistant VP, Membership: Dolores McGuire
3rd Vice President, Used Books: Valerie deMartino
Assistant VP, Used Books: Tracy Rizzo
4th Vice President, Gift Shop: Sharon Hathaway
Assistant VP, Gift Shop: Barbara Worsley
Recording Secretary: Cathy Rennie
Corresponding Secretary: Pat Hoffman
Treasurer: Martha Elliot
Assistant Treasurer: Diane Rassey
Parliamentarian: Dorothy Boesch

Committee Chairpersons
Public Relations: Open Position
Digital Communications: Cindi Droeger
Hospitality: Jacqueline Brodt
Asst. Hospitality: Bettina Carnahan
Newsletter Editor: Betty Iseri
Newsletter Layout: Gloria Hu
Newsletter Writer: Kath Davis
Newsletter Writer: Mike Smith
Historian: Kathie Schey

Liaisons
FOTCL Liaison: Sheila Plotkin
Library Liaison: Monica Miltko

Newsletter
Newsletter@FOTLHB.com

Huntington Beach Library
Central Library Information
Address: 7111 Talbert Avenue
Hun ngton Beach, CA 92648
Hours: Monday – Thursday: 9 am – 1 pm & 2 – 6 pm
Friday ‐ Saturday: 9 am – 1 pm
Sunday: Closed
Holds pick up hours: Monday – Thursday 9 am – 1 pm, and 2 – 6 pm,
Friday and Saturday 9 am – 1 pm
Website: www.hbpl.org
Public Services: (714) 842-4481
Mee ng and Banquet Rooms: (714) 960-8839
Children’s Library: (714) 375-5107
Friends Gi Shop: (714) 375-8429
Branch Loca ons and Hours
Banning 9281 Banning Ave. (714) 375-5005 (Temporarily closed)
Holds pick up hours: Tuesday 2–6 pm, Thursday & Saturday 9 am–1 pm
Helen Murphy 15882 Graham St. (714) 375-5006 (Temporarily closed)
Holds pick up hours: Monday and Wednesday 2 – 6 pm

Library Liaison
Monica Miltko (714) 375-5114
Monica.miltko@surfcity-hb.org

To join the Friends of the Library, please go the website
https://www.joinit.org/o/friends-of-the-huntington-beachlibrary/

Main Street 525 Main St. (714) 375-5071 (Temporarily closed)
Holds pick up hours: Wednesday and Friday 9 am – 1 pm
Oak View 17251 Oak Lane (714) 375-5068 (Temporarily closed)
Holds pick up hours: Tuesday and Thursday 12 – 4pm

